
Your Guide to the Lakewood Area 

Lakewood is nestled very near the foothills of the Rocky Mountain Range. It is a 
good base for exploring the mountains if you want to come early or stay after the 
retreat! The infamous Red Rocks Mountain Park and Amphitheater are within 15 
minutes drive from the church (this might be a good Tuesday morning jaunt in our 
free time session if you aren’t going to put the pedal to the metal on more 
worship planning that morning). 

Getting There 

The airport is 45-60 minute drive to Lakewood. Allow an hour from when you 
arrive at the gate to getting your rental car. An early Sunday afternoon arrival is 
suggested to give you time to check into your hotel or Airbnb and get to the 
church by our 6pm dinner time. You can also get on a train from the airport and 
transfer to another train at Union Station if you don’t want to rent a car. Be in 
touch if you plan to do this so we can give you the details about that!  

Hotels Near Lakewood UMC 

Highly recommended:  
Hyatt House Lakewood at Belmar ($135-164) 
7310 W Alaska Dr., Lakewood, Colorado 80226 
2.6 miles from the church, in the midst of lots of shopping, restaurants, free 
breakfast 
Website Link  

Sheraton Denver West Hotel ($172-176) 
360 Union Boulevard, Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
About five miles from the church 
Breakfast available for purchase on site 
Website Link 

Sonesta Simply Suites ($135-150) 
895 Tabor Street Golden, CO 80401 
About five miles from the church 
Website Link 

Baymont by Wyndham Golden ($119) 
11909 W 6th Ave, Golden, CO 80401 
About five miles from church 
Website Link 

https://www.denvergov.org/content/denvergov/en/denver-parks-and-recreation/parks/mountain-parks/red-rocks-mountain-park.html
https://www.redrocksonline.com
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/colorado/hyatt-house-denver-lakewood-at-belmar/denxl
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/densw-sheraton-denver-west-hotel/
https://www.sonesta.com/us/colorado/golden/sonesta-simply-suites-denver-west-federal-center?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=gmb
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/baymont/golden-colorado/baymont-golden-red-rocks/overview?brand_id=BU&sessionId=1619797679&rooms=1&adults=1&children=0&checkInDate=4/30/2021&checkOutDate=5/1/2021&referringBrand=BU&loc=ChIJ92xohxKYa4cR3FWAIFRGxhQ&useWRPoints=false


Fairfield Inn & Suites ($185-200) 
140 S Union Blvd, Lakewood, CO 80228 
About five miles from church. Free breakfast 
Website Link 

If you are bringing a team, don’t forget to check out AirBnb’s! The church address 
is: 

1390 Brentwood St., Lakewood, CO 80214 

Area Attractions 

Adding some much-needed downtime in the area before or after the retreat? 
Here are Pastor Ben’s suggestions (you’ll see that he is a beer brewing 

aficionado!) 

Pastor Ben’s Mountain Excursion Recommendations 

Nearby: 
Red Rocks Park and Amphitheater — Amazing rock formations and incredibly old 
geologic formations. Amphitheater built in the New Deal days is the infamous home to 
rock concerts but the Park has a lot of hiking or just short viewpoints for gazing. 
Buffalo Bill’s Museum and Grave & Lookout Mountain — Sites separated by a roughly 
.75 mile hike. For a more committed hike, Pastor Ben recommends starting your hike at 
Windy Saddle Park and taking the trail up to where you can choose Lookout Mountain 
or Buffalo Bill's grave and museum. 
South Valley Park — Mostly flat and gentle hike with stunning views of rock formations. 
Mount Falcon Park and Deer Creek Canyon Park — More adventurous hikes. 
Crown Hill Park — North of the church and not in the mountains, but a massive and 
historic cemetery with notable figures interred, including members of the Coors family 
and a large 30’s era Mausoleum facility. 

Deeper In the Mountains: 
Georgetown — A stopping point in order to get onto the Guanella Pass where campsites 
and hiking can be found. This is also where you can hike the 14-er, Mt. Bierstadt. 
Silverthorne/Dillon/Frisco — Area on the other side of the continental divide. Charming 
mountain towns, direct access to Breckenridge.  
Vail — It’s Vail. The Disneyworld of ski resorts. 
Glenwood Canyon/Glenwood Springs — For the committed! Pastor Ben highly 
recommends the Iron Springs, a 3 hour drive from Denver metro. But there are many 
naturally fed hot springs in this area with beautiful views and Glenwood Canyon is 
stunning to drive through. 

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/denfw-fairfield-inn-and-suites-denver-west-federal-center/
https://www.redrocksonline.com/explore-red-rocks/recreation/
https://www.buffalobill.org
https://dayhikesneardenver.com/south-valley-park-ken-caryl/
https://www.alltrails.com/parks/us/colorado/mount-falcon-park
https://www.alltrails.com/parks/us/colorado/deer-creek-canyon-park
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/colorado/crown-hill-lake-loop-and-nature-trail
https://www.alltrails.com/us/colorado/georgetown
https://www.silverthorne.org/discover-silverthorne/silverthorne-trails
https://www.vail.com
https://www.ironmountainhotsprings.com/glenwood-springs/attractions/


Pastor Ben’s Brewery Recommendations for your Denver Stay! 

Lakewood: 
Westfax — Heavy hitting beer. Try their sweet yet powerful “Tears of Our Enemies” 
Scotch Ale. It says "Scotch Ale,” but don’t expect smoke! It’s less than a mile from the 
Church and a Lakewood staple brewery. 
Rickoli — Vintage craft beer. 
Old 121 Brewhouse — Home of the Lakewood Fermentation Club! You can buy 
popcorn to accompany your craft beer. 
6 & 40 — Next door to a home-brew shop, ever-rotating tap list. 

Denver Metro: 
Denver Beer Co. — Princess Yum-Yum is a delightful Raspberry Kolsch and the Pretzel 
Assasin is a delicious lager. 
Bierstadt Lager House — The Slow-Pour Pilsner is the best Pilsner you are going to 
drink around here, top 3 Pilsners you could drink in the US. 
Stem Ciders — A Denver favorite for Cider. 
Colorado Cider Co. — Another excellent cider house with a wonderful selection. 
Epic Brewing — Try the Escape to Colorado IPA. I mean it’s what you are doing! Well-
balanced IPA and delicious. 
Ratio Beerworks 
Dos Luces Brewery — Delicious and gluten free drinks native to Central America. 
Incredibly unique and well crafted. If you are a beer aficionado, Pastor Ben believes this 
visit is a requirement. 
TRVE Brewing Co. — Drink your amazing beer with heavy metal to accompany. 
Great Divide Brewing — A Denver standard craft brewery. 
Goldspot Brewing — LGBTQ owned and operated, creative tap list including Oenobeer, 
which is beer blended with wine. 

Aurora: 
Lady Justice Brewing — LGBTQ owned and operated, percentage of all sales goes to 
organizations in Denver that help women & girls. If you must drink hard seltzer, they do 
it well here. Their Chosen Family ESB is Pastor Ben’s favorite. 
Haykin Family Cider — Best damn Cider in the Mountain West region of the US, in 
Pastor Ben’s opinion. 

Boulder: 
Upslope Brewing — A Colorado favorite. Ben loves the Citra IPA. 
Avery Brewing Co. — Really excellent beer, their brewery is a beautiful place to sit and 
sip or eat. 
Mountain Sun Brewery — Another outstanding brewery! 

https://westfaxbrewingcompany.com
https://www.breweryrickoli.com
https://old121brewhouse.com
https://6and40brewery.com
https://denverbeerco.com
https://bierstadtlager.com
https://stemciders.com
https://coloradocider.com
https://www.epicbrewing.com
http://ratiobeerworks.com
https://dosluces.com
https://www.trvebrewing.com
https://greatdivide.com
https://goldspotbrewing.com
https://www.ladyjusticebrewing.com
https://www.haykinfamilycider.com
https://www.upslopebrewing.com
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=Avery+brewery&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8
https://www.mountainsunpub.com


Some Non-Brewery Activities and Spots to Visit 

Denver Botanic Gardens — www.botanicgardens.org 
  
A Guide to Denver Street Art  — https://www.denver.org/things-to-do/denver-arts-
culture/street-art/ 
  
Denver Museum of Nature and Science — www.dmns.org/ 
  
Denver Art Museum — https://www.denverartmuseum.org/en 
  
Check out www.denver.org for a full list of museums, restaurants, guided tours, 
day trips and local events. 

Here is a link to a map of Jefferson County Open Space trails. Most of this can 
be done in the half day on Tuesday morning. https://www.jeffco.us/947/JCOS-
System-Map  
  
The REI Flagship Store 

Denver Aquarium 

For an outing in northwest Denver: The Rocky Mountain Arsenal Wildlife Refuge 

Denver University & Iliff School of Theology campuses 

Lakewood: 
Arts District galleries: Many locations less than a mile from the church. 
Cumulative info here: https://40westarts.org 

Casa Bonita — Don’t recommend the food, but there is absurdity here worth 
witnessing while sipping a margarita and munching a sopapilla.

http://www.botanicgardens.org/
https://www.denver.org/things-to-do/denver-arts-culture/street-art/
https://www.denver.org/things-to-do/denver-arts-culture/street-art/
http://www.dmns.org/
https://www.denverartmuseum.org/en
http://www.denver.org/
https://www.jeffco.us/947/JCOS-System-Map
https://www.jeffco.us/947/JCOS-System-Map
https://www.rei.com/stores/seattle.html
https://www.aquariumrestaurants.com/downtownaquariumdenver/
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/rocky_mountain_arsenal/
https://www.du.edu
https://www.iliff.edu
https://40westarts.org
http://www.casabonitadenver.com

